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Fig. 1. Dissemination score (UFGSI). The anatomic range for the grading of
dissemination.
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The aim of our study was to identify risk factors that may inﬂuence outcomes for patients presenting with
Fournier gangrene. Twelve patients hospitalized and treated between August 2007 and August 2013 were
included in this study. Distinct features were noted after one or two weeks of hospitalization. We did not
observe a signiﬁcant correlation between death risk and the extent of necrosis in this patient set. However,
the extent of necrosis tended to correlate with the duration of hospitalization in the survivors. We also
compared the results of blood biochemical analyses between the surviving and non-surviving groups. A
signiﬁcant difference was noted in the levels of glucose (Glu) after two weeks. In the non-surviving group,
Glu levels were increased. These ﬁndings suggest a relationship between glycemic control after the initiation
of therapy and death. We also examined the results of blood biochemical analyses according to the duration
of hospitalization. The lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) levels at admission and LDH levels after two weeks
were signiﬁcantly higher in the patients with a duration of hospitalization longer than the median duration of
61.5 days. These ﬁndings suggest a relationship between the duration of hospitalization and the extent of
necrosis at diagnosis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 223-226, 2015)
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Table 1. Past history
全体（n＝12) 生存（n＝8) 死亡（n＝4)
糖尿病 8（67％) 4（50％) 4（100％)
慢性腎不全 6（50％) 2（25％) 4（100％)
脳梗塞 3（25％) 2（25％) 4（ 25％)
C型肝炎 3（25％) 2（25％) 4（ 25％)
Medical history of 12 patients. All patients that died had
chronic renal failure and diabetes.
泌61,01,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Relationship between necrotic range and
death in dessemination score. No statis-
tically signiﬁcant correlation was observed
between death risk and the extent of necro-
sis.
泌61,01,0◆-3
Fig. 3. Relationship between necrotic range and
duration of hospitalization in dessemination
score. Due to tendency towards a long
duration of hospitalization, the necrosis
range for survivors was wide.
測因子の同定を試みたので報告する．
対 象 と 方 法




WBC， hemoglobin （Hb）， hematocrit （Ht）， lactate
dehydrogenase（LDH））），病変部壊死範囲，年齢，基
礎疾患，入院期間，転帰を挙げた．病変部壊死範囲に
関しては Uludag-FGSI（UFGSI）の dissemination score
を用いて grade I∼III で評価した（Fig. 1)1)．年齢は
35∼79歳（中央値67.5歳）で全例男性であった．基礎


































後の血液生化学所見について検討した結果を Fig. 4 に
示す．有意差を認めた検査項目は 2週間後 Glu のみ
であった．生存群での入院時，入院 1，2週間後の平
均値は Glu 141，132，107 mg/dl，死亡群では Glu
138，166，157 mg/dl であり，死亡群で有意に高値を
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Fig. 4. Change in blood biochemical analysis results following hospital-
ization of surviving and non-surviving groups. There was a
signiﬁcant difference in hemoglobin and hematocrit levels at
admission, in albumin after one week, and in glucose and albumin
after two weeks.
泌61,01,0◆-5
Fig. 5. Change in blood biochemistry analysis results for short- and
long-term hospitalization patients. There was a signiﬁcant
difference in lactate dehydrogenase levels at admission, and
in glucose and lactate dehydrogenase after two weeks.
を比較検討した結果を Fig. 5 に示す．有意差を認めた
検査項目は入院時 LDH， 2週間後 LDH であった．
入院期間における比較では，長期入院患者での平均値
は LDH 352，285，205 mg/dl であり，短期入院患者
では LDH 188，154，115 mg/dl であり，入院期間が
長い群で有意に高値を認めた．LDH の長期入院患者



















1981年 the Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evalu-
ation（APACHE）score が発表され，1991年には the
Physiological and Operative Severity Score for the Enume-
ration of Mortality and Morbidity（POSSUM）score が
発表された10,11)．その後 Loar らは1995年に重症度指
標として FG severity index（FGSI）を発表し，Yilmazlar
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